Jerry Abair, Dockmaster
Cell : 419-708-8717
Email: Abair@bex.net
Is there a boat club project that you feel needs to be done?
Please call or email me to get it approved. Once approved, we will post it on the PBC Website.
Don't see any volunteers under one of the following jobs? That means you are welcome to do
it! Give us a call or email if you have any questions.
As usual, when the job is completed, writd down your hours on the log and let us know!

Date Put
on Log

Job Description

6/1/16

Patio chairs and tables washed off weekly

6/1/16

11 dock pipe brackets need to be attached

6/1/16

steel cable laced through dock sections

6/1/16

power wash docks

6/9/16

Repair PBC pontoon boat aluminum trim

6/9/16

Make control station cover for PBC boat
to keep weather off of control

6/9/16

Put work boat battery in a battery box

6/9/16

Trim trees and clean up bruch on slope
of bulkhead

6/9/16

Put upriver security light wiring in conduit
and make more secure as it is traversed
up the tree

6/9/16

Put an outside plug in box near the bottom
of the frame steps (could be done in
conjunction with previous job above.

Date
Done

# of Hrs.

Volunteer

6/9/16
Date Put
on Log

Weed bricks below deck.

Job Description

6/9/16

Fill ruts on street right of way on Dan
Judson's property that we made with grade
all several yrs ago so he can mow safely

6/9/16

Trim trees on our upriver property to make
a trail to the edge so we can dump soil
from excavation to fill our slope

6/9/16

Fence or otherwise secure the top of slope
of the upriver property (some chain link
fence left from clubhouse, need posts)

6/9/16

Fix fire pit (bent badly by hurricane tree
falling

6/9/16

Cut hurricane tree on slop of bulkhead,
remove brush stack for bonfire uses

6/9/16

Clean and seal the stairs to electric box
(pressure wash and use some long term
sealer to prevent further deterioration)

6/9/16

Clean up junk upriver of the stone bulkhead
and brush on slope of bulkhead

6/9/16

Install new landscape lights along the
path and steps. Add spot light to the PBC
signs. (low voltage or solar lights)

6/9/16

Shim the flag pole to make it tall and
straight

6/9/16

Find and raise the PBC flags

6/9/16

Order 2 new PBC large burgees

6/9/16

Put some solar lights on the dock main
piers

Date
Done

# of Hrs

Volunteer

